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Remote Patient Monitoring
End-to-End Solution Provider

Three new CPT codes were created in the 2019
Medicare fee schedule in the category of Chronic Care
Remote Physiologic Monitoring:

CPT Code

CPT Code

CPT Code

Remote monitoring of physiologic
parameter(s) (eg, weight, blood
pressure, pulse oximetry, and
blood glucose), initial; set-up
and patient education on use of
equipment

Remote monitoring of physiologic
parameter(s) (eg, weight, blood
pressure, pulse oximetry, blood
glucose), initial; device(s)
supply with daily recording(s) or
programmed alert(s) transmission,
each 30 days

Remote physiologic monitoring
treatment management services,
20 minutes or more of clinical
staff/physician/other qualified
healthcare professional time
in a calendar month requiring
interactive communication with the
patient/caregiver during the month

99453

99454

99457

Receive reimbursement on average of
$
148 per month, per patient.
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Providers who use FORA® 24/7 HealthView along with FORA® products —
TN’G series, Premium V10 BLE, P20b, D40g, D40d, IR20b — may be eligible
to receive reimbursement, as ForaCare meets the Medicare requirements for
remote patient monitoring system solutions.

The Key Requirements to Obtain Medicare
Reimbursement for Remote Patient Monitoring are:
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Identify
• Eligible billing providers.
• Identify physicians, qualified healthcare
professionals, or clinical staff.
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Initial Set-Up
• To onboard new patients will be under the
guidance of ForaCare as team members
help educate healthcare professionals.
• Set up FORA® devices for patients to
monitor their physiologic parameters,
and patient education on use of FORA®
products.
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Training
• Providers to use FORA® 24/7 HealthView
to monitor patients’ health.
• ForaCare provides 24/7 HealthView for
qualified healthcare professionals or
clinical staff to obtain daily readings from
patients.
Outreach
• To eligible Medicare patients.
• Contact all appropriate and eligible
patients to initiate remote patient
monitoring activities.
Obtain
• Written patient consent to receive remote
patient monitoring services.
• Eligible billing providers must obtain each
patient’s written consent prior to initiating
remote patient monitoring.
• Upload the signed consent letter in the
patient’s medical record.
• Give the patient a copy of the signed letter.
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Educate
• Patients on how to sync their
measurement data to 24/7 HealthView.
• Explain the potential benefits of remote
patient monitoring and how they could be
maximized with consistent use.
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Provide & Document
• Remote patient monitoring activities that
accrue to 20 minutes every calendar
month.2
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Bill Medicare
• CPT code 99453
• CPT code 99454
• CPT code 99457
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Receive Reimbursement
• For your Medicare diabetes patients who
use FORA® products, along with FORA®
24/7 HealthView, via the three 2019 CPT
codes.
• Billing providers can access their
own geographically adjusted rates at
www.cms.gov. 3
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Measure Outcomes
• Of patients who take advantage of remote
patient monitoring.
• Positive results include better health
outcomes and cost-savings.
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Real-Time Data, Easily Accessible
from Anywhere, Anytime
FORA’s HIPAA compliant 24/7 HealthView System provides tools that empower healthcare professionals and
caregivers to remotely monitor their patients’ health conditions. The system supports various measurement data
uploads which include: blood glucose, blood pressure, temperature, blood oxygen and weight control. Patients’
test results are sent via cellular connection, gateway or mobile app to the 24/7 HealthView cloud.

Cardiovascular Health
COPD
Diabetes Care
Multiple Chronic Conditions
Weight Management

Request a demo today:

1-888-307-8188
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This information is intended for educational and reference purposes only. It does not constitute legal, financial, medical or other professional advice. The information does not necessarily reflect current, up to the minute
opinions, policies and/or official positions of the Center for Medicare and Medicaid Services, private healthcare insurance companies, or other professional or regulatory associations. Information contained herein is
subject to change by these and other organizations at any moment, and is subject to interpretation by its legal representatives, end users and recipients. Readers/users should seek professional counsel for legal, ethical
and business concerns. The information provided is only intended to be a general summary. It is not intended to take the place of either the written law or regulations. We encourage readers to review the specific statutes,
regulations, and other interpretive materials for a full and accurate statement of their contents. The information is not a replacement for the American Diabetes Association’s Standards of Medical Care in Diabetes, nor any
other related medical guidelines. As always, the reader’s/user’s clinical judgment and expertise must be applied to any and all information in this document.
1 For payment policies, payment rates, and other provisions for services furnished under Medicare, visit Physician Fee Schedule (PFS) “Overview.” CMS.gov Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services, 27 March 2019, www.
cms.gov/Medicare/Medicare-Fee-for-Service-Payment/PhysicianFeeSched/
2 Requirements to obtain Medicare reimbursement for remote patient monitoring include: (1) monitoring is medically necessary and appropriate in the HCP sole discretion; and (2) advising to consult the Fee Schedule for
all requirements.
3 CMS has not commented on whether clinical staff can furnish RPM services. Contact your Medicare Administrative Contractor (MAC) for guidance here: https://www.cms.gov/Research-Statistics-Data-and-Systems/
Monitoring-Programs/Medicare-FFS-Compliance-Programs/Review-Contractor-Directory-Interactive-Map/

